[In life determination of the physiological status of decapod crustaceans (Crustacea: Decapoda) by hematological characteristics].
The application of hematological analysis techniques to detecting the physiological status of the economically valued decapods during their culturing, and in monitoring of the condition of their natural populations, is restrained by the incomplete knowledge of these invertebrates circulatory system and its properties. Scarce data on the use of hematological indicators for determining the physiological status of decapods may be found sporadically in published sources; there is shortage of basic standards needed for interpretation of the analytical results. In this regard the paper considers some data on the major properties of hemolymph and its cellular elements; on methods of their examination; and on the results of application of hematological characteristics to assessing the physiological condition of various species of decapods. The hematological indicators suitable for the analysis of live decapods include: time of coagulation and buffer characteristic of hemolymph; concentration of total proteins, copper, calcium, glucose and lactates in it; total number of hemocytes with the consideration of granulocytes share.